
FOR THAT DAM.
Wheeling Delegation to River ImprovementConvention to

MEET NEXT MONDAY EVENING
FOR THE PURPOSE OP DECIDING
UPON THE DETAILS OP IT8 ADVOCACYOP AN INDEPEND*ENT DAM AMD LOCKS BELOW
WHEELING.THE OTHER CONVENTIONCOMMITTEES WILL
MEET THE SAME EVENING.

Wheeling'* delegation Id the Ohio
VaHey Improvement- association conventionhere doesn't intend that Its
presence shall be merely in recognition
of the abstract principle that river improvementis a good thing.
The Wheeling aeiegaies nave.an ooJectin view.
This object wilt be fully discussed at

a meeting of the delegation which is
to be held next Monday* evening at the
chamber of commerce, having been
called yesterday afternoon by President
Hulllhen Quarrier, of the chamber of
commerce. This object Is the proposeddam and locks below Wheelingin advance of the carrying out
of the government engineers' plan
of Improvement on the upper Ohio. A
tew days ago the Intelligencer called
attention to the fact that Major Bixby,
one of the government engineers, had
given his approval to the idea of independentdams far below the chain of
aams oeing consirucivu just wviv»

Pittsburgh, and It is to discuss this
dam at or near WbeeHng that tbe river
improvement convention delegation has
been called to meet next Monday eventing.It is desired that every member of
the delegation be present.
In connection with the meeting of the

delegates to the convention Chairman
Quairrier, of the convention executive
committee, has called the several committees,who will meet In Joint session
after the delegates to the convention
have finished their discussion.

STEVENS WON HALF-MILE

National Championship from Earl Klser
at Wilkesbarre.

WILKESBARRE. Pa., Sept. 2.Nearly4,000 people attended' the nationalcircuit bicycle races here to-day. The
weather was delightful, but a trifle
warm for some of the riders. Many of
*v» .**ti-otv. In hoH /wnHllInf-
WIC jnVlCSOIVUUlO "HI. Ml»>« XWHVIMVM

owing to an accident which befell them
at Mahanoy City yesterday. Bald wm
unable to ride. The only mishap of the
afternoon was ajv accident that befell
James Atherton, amateur, of thle cjty.
He collided with two other riders In the
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one-mile rare and broke his collar bone.
DunmwticB.
One mile, Luxerne county championship.ChicColeman. PittWon, flrrt; W.

H. Crouchn. Wilk<rwbarre, second; Kay
Hllbler, Pittwon, third. Time 2:18 2-5.
One-haif miJ^. national obampionahlp,

thr«e preliminary heat*.Final heat, O.
L. Steven* firnt; Earl Klser K^cond;
William Murtin third; Tom Cooper
fourth. Time 1:05 2-G.
One-mile invitation.JRidenr, Cnbnnne

and Kimble, Gardiner and Klser, Cwp*rand fttever*. The thr>«- to win th*ir
h'-ats were Kimble, Gardiner and Steven*Pinal h«»at won by Gardiner, Steven*®econd, Kimble third. Time 2:00 4-5,
Five-mile handicap, amateur.Won

by C. W. Kreck, Sinking Hprinp*. Pa.
n «fnM,T U'llllnmiH

port. 75 yard*. wcond; W. FMc3U«hae'.Berwick, 50 yard*, third; Charlca
KueWer, W#ke»barre, 300 yard*, fourth.
Tim* 13:50 4-5.
Tw«>-m1le handicap, professional.

Won by Arthur Gardiner, acratcn;
Robert WaJtham. Atlanta. 40 yard*,
aecond; W. E. Becker. MlimleapoHa, 40
yard*. third; Edward WaWi, Sh**P«h«adBay. 100 yard*. fourth; Karl Kl«<*r,
Dayton, O.. 0 yard* fifth. Time
4:J4 2-5.a world'a rect/rd.
Orw-WUf imie, mite L-naiiipn'iHoiiv.

Won by J. I\ Roger*, Philadelphia;
Charts® Harry. Berwick, wccondr, C. W.
IJrick. Sinking Spring*, third. Time
1.05 2-5.

A STRAY HORSE.
Officer KmIp hat night found a etray

born* <m Fourteenth atreet, and took
him to MltOheli'ft livery ntablc. The
tfWlWi can get the animal by going to
gfca atable and paying Charge*

<
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JACO'S TSIAI
for Bobbing the Mails on **» Whlto

Llueof SCcamsfclps.
LONDON. Sept. J. W. Jago, chief offleeror the White Star aieamer Brlta»oic,«rho was arretted ot^ board the Outlaid,line ateamer Lucanla on her ar-

rival at Queenstown, on August 12,
charged with being concerned la the
robbery ot trans-Atlantic mails and
John Kynaston, third officer of the
Britannic, wlio Is charged with the
theft from the malls of bonds, coupons,
diamonds, etc., who arrived In cutsody
at Queenstown on board the Germanic,
from New York, on Wednesday last,
were brought up for examination fit the
Bow street police court to-day. Among
the letters stolen it was .said in court,
was one containing forty United States
bond coupons and another containing
*1,500 to greenbacks.
Counsel for the British postofflce

made a statement string Jago was undoubtedlythe prime mover In the rob*
berles. He explained that It was arrangedthat Kynaston should receive
tfce mall bags at Queenstown and place
certain .pf the sacks from London, so
that they might be easily reached. The
same night Kynaston visited the mall
room and brought the mall bags to Ja-
Ko s caoin. un me iouuwiu£ muui u«

repeated this performartce, but both
the bags were found to contain matter
which woa useless to the prisoners. On
the third night, however, a registered
letter bag was secured.
The day beforo the arrival of the

Britannic at New York, Jogo gave Kynastontwenty stolen coupons to cash,
but Kynaston was arrested as a result
of the suspicions of th$ cashier of the
bank at which he presented them, and
Jngo fled, after endeavoring to dispose
of a quantity of tho stolen property by
ppstlng It to relatives and friends.
Counsel added that most of the above

facts were derived from a statement
made by Kynaston.

«rr«Rnrrnr nvanrntath

IllfaM (o Fma With tJie Popallito-BIg
Flglic on Ilaud.

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 2.-The failure
of the Democratic state convention to
fuse with the Populists on a joint ticketwill- result in the Populist ticket as

nomination being placed on the official
ballot with the other state tickets. All
hope for fusion between these parties
are now shattered.
In an Interview to-day Robert Schilling,chairman of the Populist state

central committee, announced that no

agreement by which the Populist ticket
would be withdrawn could or would be
made and that the Populist* will light
the Democrats just as they will flght
the Republicans. He also stated that
the action of the Democratic convention
would preclude all possibility of a fusionon the county ticket as was the
case In the spring election, wlven the
Democrat* with fusion carried the city
by a. large majority.
The language of the Democratic platformIn reference to the Chicago platformis looked upon as being mild and

made to suit a number of gold Democratswho were in the-convention. By
this action and the fact that a number
of the delegates leaned toward the gold
standard, the party expects to gather
in a large number of the deserters of
two years ago when they failed to capturehad the convention fused with the
People's party. Jt is loojtea upon o» u

long stop toward the bringing about of
harmony Jn the Democratic party at
least as far as the state is concerned.

RdorilBf to Dlrtjr Tricks.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Sept. 2..RepublicanState Chairman Elkla has

sent to the chairman of the Republican
county committee of the state, th© followingtelegram:
"The enemies of .\the Republican

party are surreptitiously and otherwise
distributing libelous newspaper articles
containing malicious attncks upon the

; candidates and representatives of our
party with a view to defeat Republican
supremacy in Pennsylvania. If this
work has been carried on in your coun!ty; I ask you to secure and furnish me
at once with evidence that will convict
the guilty parties."
(Signed.) "JOHX P. ELKIX,

Chalrman Republlean .State Committee.
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THE FEVER CAMI'fi A
TTmler the be»t of rtrcumManrf* yell

There tii none of the former at CampW
the latter. Previous to the une*p«>ct«/l
were taken dwn and before euitahlv co
many of the aufferera were forced to^le
dlacomforl* with fortitude, ami p;iifml
ger can take care of thorn. The ee/retaf
hrave men lying In long llnea up^n the
fever. Ignoring red tape he act to wori

ptpobtaht dzciiiob
Of IlliMUtfl (MMIW CommlMjoo a

IflArtitl RklM.
WASHINGTON. Sept. i.The Intu

state comnierce commMIon by a it
clilon to-day In the matter of the pai
enger rate disturbances of the Cana
dian Pacific railroad. Involving the pre
prtety of differential paaaunger rat«
between eatlern points and the Poclfl
cpast, held that tlie Canadian Pacific
not entitled to the differential cos

tended for. The case la one of the moi
Importune that ha* been before th
commission for a long: time, the Amerl
can railroad llnea and the Canadian Pa
ciflc having been engaged tlx month
or more in a war of passenger traffl
between the east and west. The d«
clslon says: "The commission hold
that the claim made In behalf of th
American ruads that no Canadian roa
la entitled to a differential under an
American lir.e on any American bud
neas la probably untenable, even froi
the standpoint of the American road
ai some Canadian roads, notably th
Grand Trunk, work is clone connectlo
with American lines, and the public In
terest in reduced rates caused by coo
petition Is not to be Ignored.
"The commission, however, state

that is has no power to aillow or disai
low the differential in dispute, bt
would consider it extremely fortunate
the conclusions reached should be mad
the basis of an early adjustment." Th
commission in vunviustuu ou; u. 4

must be distinctly understood that Vi
do not recommend the settlement c
this controversy by the making of an
agreement. Involving arbitration' c

otherwise, which Is in violation of th
anti-trust law as interpreted- by th
United Stales supreme court. Such fen
Lures of the past or future history c

this controversy oe may in our Judj
ment render appropriate any statemes
for recommendation to congress wltt- to
presented in our annual report to th
body.
"bo far as our official action can al

feet the matter, we conclude that w

ought not at present rescind the sui
pension orders hereto made; hut if th
difficulty should be adjusted in accord
ance with the laws above expressed
may become our duty to revoke the per
mission granted by those orders."

Yellow Fever in SlUalMlppl.
JACKSON, Miss., Sept. 2..The boat
* '»« **«« wnlujul a rfnlpfyrnm fmi
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Inspector Grant, statin* that yellofeverhas appeared at Taylorstown. N
report of the number of cases. Seen
tary Hunter makes the following stat<
ment for the Associated Press:
"There seems <o be considerable e>

citement over the yellow fever In Lc
fayette county. The board feels ea

ceedingly hopeful of being able to cor
fine the fever to the Infected district
which is very healthy and not densel
populated. The conditions are ver
favorable. In case of a spread, trair
will De proviaea xo carrtr me yvup
north."

Tamed Over to Peaceful PartuiU.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Sept. 2.-Tt

auxiliary cruisers St. Paul and St. Lou
-to-day at Cramps shipyard, were r<

turned to the international navigatlc
company by the government. Thei
was no ceremony attendant upon tl
transfer beyond the hauling down
the American flag and the raising of tl
ensign of the International Navigatlc
Company. Officials of the compan
were notified that the Harvard ar
Yale, now in New York, formerly nan
ed the New York and Paris, would alt
be turned over to-day to the compan;

Old .Soldiers will Know Him.
CLEVELAND, O., Sept 2..Colon<

T. C. Tupper, a retired officer wtro wo
distinguished honors In the civil or

Indian wars, is dead at his late hornNo.67 Stressor avenue, this city, age
60 years. Death was due to heart fai
ure. He was for thirty-three years wit
the Sixth United States carvalry. Dui
ing the war of the rebellion- Coloni
TUpper iook pari in roriy-sevew Dai
ties and wai never wounded. He wa
an especial favorite with General Sher
dat* and acted a* aide to the latter dui
lng the Shenandoah campaign.

vpho'5*'*
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t« unVKitrv TtAIVT
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ow fevfr and typhoid are fearful thing*
IkofT. but unfr rtunntHy, n fftviit deal o

fpldi-mio of typh«»ld fever camp bed;
tM cnuld bt prepared to tako their placn
upon the hard ground. They bear the!
y wralt for the tlm«» when Secretary Al
y waVoWed to tear* at right of th<
l«ire ground -turning In the delirium ol

k to do what ho ivuUL

t

-IA GREAT INDUSTRY.
- The Speech ofJudge Lbwcrencc of

Bcllefontaiac, (Ohio,

» ON WOOL AND WOOL GROWERS
lc v
'* BEFORE THE OHIO WOOL OROW,1ERS' ASSOCIATION AT THE

« STATE FAIR GROUNDS. COLUM1-BUS.WHY WOOL GROWING AND

'a MANUFACTURE SHOULD BE

e PROTECTED-THE TARIFF, AS

i- GOOD AS IT IS, IS NOT TET
* HIGH ENOUGH.SOME I'ACTS

I AND FIGURE8.
y

£ Below will be found a synopsis of the
v, address of Hon. William Lawrence, of
* Bellefontalne. President of the Ohio
° Wool Growers' Association, at Its meettag-onthe state fair grounds, Columbus,September 1, 1898:
* Gentlemen of the Association:.The
it chairman of the executive committee of
if the Ohio State Grange recently said:

J "Farmers in increasing numbers and

\l earnestness are Insisting that In the
e distribution of the rewards of labor the
* adjustment Is against them. They have

J made but little effort to Improve the
a conditions. Everything can be done if
* they will take advantage of the princlJ

pie of organization. The machine of co-

r- operation is already consiruoieu.1\ »

lt the Grange."
e And he called on farmers to "employ

thla agency under the control of its

; chief engineer, 8. H. Ellis, rooster of the

k state grange, to turn things over."
e Wool growers are ready to unite with

[ the Grange "to turn things over." I will
name some of them:
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY.
1..For six years the Ohio Wool Growers'Association has been asking the

d University to organise a department for

n Instruction In textile Industries, espewdaily the manufacture of wool. The

rQ only reason why Ohio does not havo
woolen factories to manufacture all
wool grown In the state Is the want of
-persons having skill to operato them.

c. In 1897 Ohio had only 900 woolen
looms, while Massachusetts had 26,791,
Pennsylvania 26,097, and Rhode Island,
not much larger than one of our coun-tlea. had 8.13L These states acquired

"! their manufacturing ascendency by tne
aid of schools of Instruction in textile

,g industries. The New England and other

ie eastern states are enlarging their
schools to maintain this ascendancy.
Even Georgia surpasses Ohio in this
mode of promotlbg manufacturing.

le That state has recently provided by
law for the organisation of such a

?8 school and given aid from state reve!-nues. Foreign nations long ago adopted
m the policy of establishing such schools
re by state aid.
ie The people of Ohio are annually taxed
if nearly $200,000 in aid of the University,
ie It Is doing comparatively very little for
in farmers and almost nothing for meiychanics, but very much to educate stuiddents in pharmacy, Journalism, law,
i- Latin, Greek, engineering, and other
jo branches, all sufficiently provided for

y. elsewhere without the aid of any state
tax.
The Ohio State University refuses to

comply with the reasonable and Just
' request of the wool growers. I call upon

* the Grange to unite with the wool
growers to "turn, things over."

?, 2..The general assembly. For two
d successive sessions of the general ashsembly I prepared bills which were inhtroduced to require the organization of
*- the desired department. They received
^ but feeble support, and were never

brought to a vote. I call upon the

;» Grange, when candidates for the gener»-al assembly are nominated "to turn
things over/*
3..The governor. In December, 1897,

I asked the governor to consider the
rPRAlutlona of this association and rec-
ommend in his msesage to the general
assembly the enactment of a law to
require the organization of the desired
department. He declined to do so.
When candidates for governor are to

be nominated, the Grange and wool
growers should "turn things over."
HOW WOOLEN MANUFACTURING

WOULD BENEFIT OHIO.
1..Woolen factories would enlarge

our cities. One factory with 300 em-

ployes would benefit Columbus more

than the whole state university.
2..They would make a market In the t

state for our wool, save coi^ of shipping
east, wool grower* would sell direct to
factories or their agents, nnd realize ,

three cents per pound more than now. j
3..They would break the combinationof eastern manufacturers which

bears the price of wools from two to
four cents per pound less than its actual
value as shown by the world's markets,
plus the duty.
4..Factories would increase the de-

xnand for the labor of men, women and
youth. About one-half the employes In
eastern woolen factories are women,
boys nnd girls.
8..Factories would Increase the demandfor many products of farms, gardensand orchards, and thus give more

employment and benefit all people.
Wool growers and farmers should

unite with the Grange and "turn things
over."

THE TAX ON DOGS.
The tax on dogs Is applied to pay

slieep owners for sheep Injured or killed
by dogs, and the surplus goes to commonschools. More than half the dog*
escape taxation. The law should be
amended to enforce collection by penalties,and fees to Informers. I prepared
a bill whlrh was Introduced tn the last
general assembly for this purpose by
Mr. Smith, lato master oT the State
Grange. It failed to become a law.
The wool growers, the Grange, oven

the children In our common schools,
should unite "to turn tWngs over." Why
should the sportsman's dog escape taxationand tho poor man's dray be
taxed?
THB NHJW WOOL TARIFF NOT SUFFICIENTLYPROTECTIVE.
Tho uvvki ImnortArn find #-n jot urn wnftl

manufacturer* ruccecded In procuring
a wool tariff schedule In the new Dingleylaw which 1® by no moans sufficientlyprotective. Thin Is shown by the
present low prices of wool. And It Is
now admitted1 by the New England
woolen manufactuivm "An honest
confession Is good for the souL" Mr.
B. N. D. North, of Boston, the secretary
of tho National Association of Wool
Manufacture, In the bulletin of the associationfor September, 1897, In discussingthe wool tariff, sold:.
"Find no reason to anticipate that the

new wool tariff wftt arrest the steady
decline In the wool growing Industry
east of the Mississippi, which has gone
forward under the high tariffs of ttie
Cost thirty years." (Bee page 246.)
Thus we are promlned a decline In tho 3

wool industry, as stated.
i. Mr. North. In referring to tho new

f tariff In the Iiulletln for March, 180ft. \I m .1 In r.f <t«it t
yu«»- 61, nujrr "i u,t BVHV.IU.. ..I uuMva

" /or wool manufacturer#, that It li».
s "A. acheduto which, all thing* conirtd- *

ered. la tHo moat favorable to the In- i
duatry (the manufacturers) which ho* «

" over been- enacted." e

i) Thua the manufacturera got high pro»tect lorv-the wool grower® no adequate 1
protection. It l» not true, ai» Mr. North f

oMcrts, that wool tariff* bava been i

high for thirty years prior to the Wllivu)»w t*n in* contrary. even IM

WOOL TARIFF OF ISM WAS NOT
ADEQUATE.

In view of tihe injury resulting to the
Industry by the act of 18SZ, the tariff
act of October 1. 1SS0. known as "the
McKinley law," Increased the nominal
duties on wool and our American flock*
slowly grew In number® to 47,273.553 In
1893, producing 34S.S38.1S3 pounds of
wool.
A wool tariff can only bo adequate

which will within a reasonable time Increaseour wool product sufficiently to
supply all American needs. American
wool growers caJ> supply all needed
woois 01 iui jum*\u«o. ovum+u .

35. Fifty-third congrefs, second nesalon,
January, 18M, page 23: Semite dor. S»,
Fifty-fifth congrcM. flrvt «e«»lon, April.
18*7, page- 10.) We need now In the
United State* 110.000,000 »hiep for thl«
purpose, producing 600,000,000 unwaahed
pounda annually. ,

Under the wool tariff of 1890 the Increaseof sheep and of wool produced
did not keep even i>ace with the Increase
of population, a* »h»n by the following
tatlitics:

Number of Sheep Wool
l'opula- per 100 of Popu- Products

Year. Hon. latlon.
i8w....«8,rs,ooo m
1895....©,758,000 til 8o!»,i«.UW

rnw,.. \rnvini<if in u' u-nx a. failure, be*
cause of (1) "loophoiea" for fraud in it.
and (2) reduction# in duties made In
the bill after McKinley Introduced It, especiallythe ad valorem duties on thirdclasswools1; (3) the "skirtilng clause"
was a fatal defect in the law. (See
Wool Tariff Heuring, committee on

ways and means, January, 1897, pages
3364 and 2172. U. S. Senate doc. 36, Fifty-fifthcongress, first session, April,
1897.)
In the nomination of candidates for

congress the Grange and the wool
growers should unito "to turn things
over," and invoke the aid of our able
and faithful members of congress who
may be elected to give wool growers as

ample protection as that given manufacturers,which the present law does
not. This was admitted In a speech la,
congress in March. 1897. (See CongressionalRecord, March 23, 1897, pages
736-748.)
TUB TA'RIPP LAW COMMENDED.
Tho tariff law is in principle, and

generally in detail, wise, Just and- beneficial.It has given prosperity to mami'*--*.*..' '» l»* n. smnJl
raciunng jnuunmcn..= ». -

measure beneficial to wool growers. But
It Is by no means adequate or Just protectionfor them.
Fanners and wool growers, members

at the Grange, patronize our agriculturaland Grange papers and wool gro*Ers*publications. Stand by your rights
and demand justice.no more, never

consent to less.

AMERICAN VESSEL BUR5ED
In the IIarbor of Kob«-Snppo#ed lo

llnve Uncii of Inoendl»ry
VANCOUVER# B. C., Sept. 1..The

Express of China, brings the following
oriental advices;
The American ship Baring Bros., from

New York, burned In the harbor at

Kobe, August 10. About 3,000 tons of

matting wan also destroyed. It Is estimatedthat the fire was of Incendiary
origin. When the vessel arrived at

Kobe from Yokohama six of her crew

were In irons. Four were afterwards
liberated.
The United State9 consul at Shanghai

is inquiring into another anti-foreign
outrage. Messrs. Chapin and Alexander,of the international alliance mission,while on their way up the Yuen
river with their house boat, were stoned
at Hong Kiar.g. Hunan. The boat was

smashed and then burned btf the mob.
The two travelers barely escaped with
their lives on a Chinese gunboat.
At Hong Kong they say there is

grave reason to fear that the steam
launch Wlngafoo, which Hies the AmericanHag, and which left July 2 for Cavlte,has foundered.
The Korean government has establisheda land survey ofllce with a view

of surveying the land in the empire and
examining the position of the roadp.
bridges and fortifications. A contract
* 1 -Ilutnuan tha TTnltpfl
IliUl UCCIJ BIHUCU UV1<<V<... ....

States minister and ihe Korean governmentto engage an American engineer
to carry out the work.

It Is stated that the Korean governmentwill grant to Japan a railroad
charter "between Seoul and Fusan, If
the Japanese will surrender a number
of Korean refugees In Japan.
The annexation fever has spread to

Japan, which has recently has raised
the tlag of the "Rising Sun" over a

small island south of Japan. The Island
Is said to have been discovered by an
American captain and marked on the
chart as St. Marius Island. A small colonyhas been sent to cultivate the Is-
land.
The indemnity paid by the Hawaiian

government has been received and Its
Hsposal will shortly be decided. After
rlalms for compensation by the emigrationcompanies have been paid the balancewill be applied to defray the expensesIncurred by the government In
mi1 maiier.
The Japanese legations at London

will be raised to the rank of embassies.

VOBK OF TRAMP8

IVbo Threw Open a switch-1Tlir«« Peraoi»«Killed niiil Oihrrs Injured.
SYRACUSE. N. T.. Sept. 1..A special

to the Herald from Fulton says: Train
No. 5 on the New York, Ontario and
Western railroad, known as the#"Chlcajolimited," was wrecked at Ingalls'
Crossing, four miles south of this villageat 1 o'clock this morning. The
wreck was doubtless due to the dnslardlywork of tramps, who threw open
the switch at which the train was
tvrecited, as well as two switches to the
iorlh of the wreck. The train was an
hour and a quarter late and running
nearly sixty miles an hour when It
itruck the switch and was thrown over
to the side track. The ra;»id speed
nade It Impossible to mnke n sharp
:urn, and the train loft the track when
t struck the safety rail. The origins
vas thrown twenty feet and blown to
ilecen. The tender was Inverted. The
rucks of the baggage car were torn off
md the head conch telescoped the bagjagecar. A vestlnuled chair car and
ho sleeper Fnrrngut were <iorniioci, but
lelther was badly damnned. Engineer
Down and Fireman Hal! both Jumped
md were found under the wreck-age of
;he tender by passengers from the
deeper. Down died In a few minutes
ind Hall three hours Inter. The body
>f Brakernan Osborne was torn In two.
Phe dead are: Engineer B. C. Down,
)swego; Fireman William Hall. Norwich;Brakernan A. L. Osborne. Walton.
The Injur ): Baggageman Charles

Desmond, New Tork, three ribs broken;
David Mills, Oswego, face nnd legs
>rulsed and scalp wound: John Golden,
)swego, burned about both wrlata; C.
I. Patten, Oneonta, hip sprained; John
It)ss, New York, shoulder bruised; PeerJ. Hawklnson, Swede, Wellesley,
Mass., senlp wound; C. A. Johnson,
Iwede, Wellesley, Mass., scalp wound;
iustave Msgnuson, Boston, Injured
ibout head; Carl Svenson, Boston, InuredInternally.

CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 1..General
ifamifcer Schuler, of the American filoel
ind Wire Company, l*HUed nn ultimaumto the Btrlkera at the American mill
o-dnjr, in whl*h ho any*:
"We are Rolnjj to run the mill, and we

ire Roln* to run It full before Ion#. The
obi are there If the old men want them
md If they do not, they inuxt mand
tilde and are other* take their place*."
The atrlkcr* show no almm of wr «kenng.Indeed they claim to he more
anguine than ever of ulttniutely wlntlngout in the atruggle.

TO WEAK "MEN.fDR.SANDEN, THE CREAT
NERVE SPECIALIST,
SPEAKS-WHYMEDICINESFAIL.

His Book "Three Classes of
Men." Sent Free Upon

fn Man

Only.

Dr. Sanden in an interview said:
"What I shall speak of are facts,

based upon my thirty years' experienceas a scpcialist in weaknesses of
men. young and old.
"For convenience and order I dividethe symptoms as they usually .

develop into three stages, which are

as follows: '

"THE FIRST STAGE. p.
"At this stage the patient has dlscov-

ered that he Is tho victim of a disease
which naps the very foundation of life.
Impoverishes the blood and robs the body
of the elements of manhood.

MTHE SECOND STAGE. IT
"In this stage the weakness Increases. K

Tho sufferer now begins to experience a I
gradual failure of his usual strength and
power of endurance, and In some cases
there Is a loss of flesh and various abnormalsymptoms, headache, dyspepsia. low
spirits and melancholy, weak back,
gloomy forebodings, etc.

"THIRD STAGE.
"This Involves 'Atrophy,' extensive 'Varicocele,'etc. The vitality continues to

decllno until Anally there Is a total loss
nf nnwnr During thl« stato the mind
may become dl*ea*»»d. the nervous system TT
wrecked and the life blighted. This has IJK
Ijcen the «ad end of many a once ambi- Ml
tious and promising life. J[J
. "Finding himself in this condition,a person casting about for reliefonly too often falls a ready victimto the snares of some unscru-

pulous quack advertising 'Free __

-Medicine,' 'Medicine on Trial,' etc.
He soon finds, however, that their
worthless nostrums are anything Si
but 'free,' and at the end of two ^

months he is in a worse condition
than wh< lie began. y,
"WHY MEDICINES FAIL. |
"I do not pretend to say that \j

honest drug treatment always fails,
but every true physician will tell
you we must rely upon a stimulant
if medicines arc used, and that is
not what a weak man requires. He 1

needs strength. Quacks invariably
give for QUICK results a strong gol
aphrodisiac, which immediately .

stimulates; but such can result only ls »

in a permanent injury if persisted in. r

The treatment I use must appeal to
the common sense of every one who y
will but give the matter a moment's

thought. My remedy is universal na(
and handed by Nature to man direct.I speak of that great force, pri<
the one element most important to
life in man or beast.ELECTRIC- bra
ITy! .

"To weak men, young or old, '

who may have the least foundation 0f
left to build upon, let me say as man

to man, as physician to patient: j
Electricity, properly applied and
faithfully used, will cure you as sure city
as night follows day. There arc but ,

two scientific applications.one, the the
18-cell system, used in our great it

city hospitals; the other, its exact
duplicate, in convenient form, the na(
DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC
BELT. W<

"This appliance combines the cf- ^
forts of my lifelong study, and is (
thoroughly protected by United
States, Canadian and European s,2(

patents. Look out for useless imitations.It is composed of 18 3

double element cells, and, applied J
as I apply it, the electricity flows in
a pleasant current directly through siz<
the weakened parts, giving strength .

nnd adding nerve force to the body. * "
Worn at night, it soothes and cures

you while asleep. Current instantly
tclt or i loricit ?>i,ooo. uvcr 5,000
last year were restored to manly
power by its use. Drains, losses,
iame lack, nervousness, varicoccle, li
ctc., permanently cured. T
"FREE CONSULTATiON.
"To those who live near by I invitea personal visit, and shall be

pleased to give free consultation
and demonstrate how the belt works.

"FREE BOOK.
"Ifyou live too far to call, write J

for book, THREE CLASSES OF ^MEN,'explaining all. Sent scaled
free upon request. I send these I
Belts to all parts of the universe.
an if give in 'HEALTH WORLD,' 1

-1 -I ...lit, U*.1. Mrm ml.n.
SCdil'U wiui uuun, uhi ifw fwiuii i

tary testimonials, new every J
month."

DR. T. A. SANDEN,
826 Broadway, Now York.
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!Y & FOSTER.
Foster, Receivers. *
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EDUCATIONAL.

rjland College aid School of lis
'
fob young ladies.

(Near Baltimore.) .

ireo college courses for desrecj. Mo*
art and elocution peclaltles. 11 toictorsand officers. 98 boardlnjr poplli
n 13 matt* last year. Cultured host
home comforts. Reasonable rata,

d for catalogue.
REV. J. H. TURNER, PresWini

V. YONCE, Secretary,
Luthcrvllle. Md. JtS

mt de Chantal Academy,
UNDER THE DIRECTION Of THE
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.

rat'Class tuition In all branches. Exentaccommodation*; home comforti;
d table; large and healtby rooms; «x>

live grounds; pure air.
For terms and other Information,address

stress of Moot de Chantal Acadeoj.
WecePng, W. Va.

i.uci v imctitiitf
lllvJL I 11KJ v L.y

WHEELING, W. VA.
school for the thorough Instruction of
and younff men. Military. C!«.«?lc*l

llsh. Military department in rharjeof
jflicar of the United States Navy.
>ard of Trustees.Hon. A. W. Caappresident:A. J. Clarke, esq.. vica
'ident: R. C. Dalzdl. esq. treasure:
i L. Dickey, M. D., secretary: Au*i>
Pollack, esq., William B. Plmp^a.
John J. Jones, esq.. Kon. N. E. w*hl>

*, John S. Naylor, esq., Hon. WUliia
lubhard. Hwiry M. Russell, esq.. R«*.
)b HrltUmrhnm. Hon. J. B. Soontf*
William F. ptifel. esq.

»r further particulars addres* UJ
iber of the Board of Trtistew. or
JOHN M. BIRCH. A M.. Ph. ft.

principal
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io Valley Business
and English Academy.

(INCORPORATED)
50LIDATING

Wheeling Business College. Motes's
Business Academy, and Steveosoa'i
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Enirllsh and Classical education.
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Ided over by trachers of the hlpnw
r of ability. We solicit a mo»t
»Inspection. Address,

Ohio Valley Business
and English Academy.

Wheeling W. Va
existing contracts with students H
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PLUMBINa, ETC. _ I
F. C. SCflNELLE. | WnfSi"

Jer in all kooUs pertaining to th« I
, ,

2U12 Alain Street.
tephone 17. Wheeling. A-
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